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The Atlantic cable announces that the
Constituent Cortes, or Constituent Con-
vention of Spain, which assembled On
February llth, will probably elect Ferdi-
nand, the father of the King of Portugal,
and in case he refuses, then. thJ Duke of
Hontpensier will be chosen..Ferdinand,ceaf eex- ing of Portugal, Is a cousin of the
pre ent Duke of Saxe-Cobourg Gotha,
an of the late. Prince Albert, the le-
. ed husband of Queen Victoria. He
w born October 29, 1816, and was-mar-
rie April 9, 1836, to Maria IL da Gloria,
Qu n,of Portu al, who died November
15, 1853. He r ceived the title of King
of Portugal Sep tuber 16, 1837, and on
December 19, 1 53, was created Regent
during the mino 'ty of Pedro y,., which
lasted till Septe her 16. 1855. , Louis 1.,
the present Kin of Portugal, ascended

i
the throne NQ ember 11, 1861, on the
death of his bro her, Pedro V.

The Saxe-S eld-Cotin g family ap-
peartcy have ed cated the s ns to become
kings and the sbands o Queens, and
in order to suit he differen positions the
young nien, mi tbe calledupon to as-
sume, one porti n of the line is educated
as Lutherans a d the other portion as
Catholics. Duke Francis of Saxe-Saal-
feld-Coburg,who died December 9;1806,
could be claimed as grandlatheiby Fer-

hdinand, LeoPoldr II of Belgium, Prince
Albert, ' and also by'Queen Victoria.
Leopold I of Belgium, of thesame family,
married the Princess Charlotte, of Eng-
land,andwOnldhave been thethehusband
of a Queen had she lived to assume the
irsition. , Ile, however, was:electedruler
of Belgiumwhen that kingdom was crea-
ted in 1831. The father of 'Ferdinand of
Portugal married a Catholic Jady, and in
this way a race• otkings was provided
for countries professing that faith. As a
contrastwith these high and mighty dig-
nities, it may be remarked that one of the
younger male members- of this fortunate
family, ' Prince Leopold, about seven
years ago,' married Hiss Constance Gei-
ger, the daughter of a teacher of music .
at Vienna. She was, however, subse-
quentlyelevated to the rank and title of
Baroness VonRuttenstein.

The other candidate for the throne of
Spain, the Duke of Montpensier, is the
fifth son of Louis Philippe I, King of
France. ' Duke of Itlontpensier was born
July31st. 1824,and on October 10th, 1846,
was married toLouisa, theyoungest sister
of Isabella L This royal couple 'have
always been very popular in Spain, and
their banishment by 'lsabella was the
signal of the recent revolution.

Dedication of Lincola's Tomb.
Yesterdaybeing the anniversary of the

late President Lincoln's birth days quite
a number of ladies and gentlemenvisited
Oak Ridge Cemetery for the purpose of
decorating , the tomb of Mr. Lincoln.
Among those prerent we noticed several
ladies, members of that noble band of
women who labored so faithfully during
the late war, in sustaining the "Soldiers'
Home" in this ell), and in ministering to
the sick and suffering in the, hospitals.
If theworld at large failed to remember
the anniversary of the birth of the late
lamented President, these noble and pa-
triotic ladies did not. On their arrival at
the tomb, they immediately commenced
decorating it with wreaths of evergreens.
Over the. arch of the door and along the
front of the tomb were placed a beautiful
circular wreath of evergreens, sdhile the-
urns weretwined with wreaths artistically
and appropriately 'arrange& Alarge and
beatitiful wreath encircled the.entrance to
the tomb. The door of the tomb was
decorated with a cross of evergreens, in-
terspersed with rare and beautiful flowers.
The scene presented a scene worthy the
pencil of an- artist—a scene which may-
be repeated, but by other actors, on-each
succeeding anniversary so long as the
patriotism and virtues of the lamented
dead shall be remembered by a loyal and
gratefid people. Just as the work had
been completed, Rey. Mr. Carr, of this
city, and Rev. Mr. Bowles, of Boaton,
Mass., arrived at the tomb,- and as an ap-
propriate closing of thelaborsof love and
respect. Rev. Mr. Bowles offered an ap-
propriate prayer, after which theassembly
left the silent cityof the dead. ' The oc-
casion was one of solemn interest, and
will long be remembered by those who
were present.—Springfield Journal Feb-
ruary 13.

Rational Amusement.
Henry Ward Beecher lectured in 808-

ton the other evening, en this theme. He
said : "No amusement is innocent if it
injures the participant. Every man
should learn to select and discrinlinate
pleasure by his own experience. Where
is the man that eats a certain article of
food because it suits the digestion of his
neighbor? What man when taken)ll,
sends to the apothecary and asks him to
furnish thelast prescription heput np for
some other man! Every man , should
select his amusement according to his
temper, circumstancesof life, etc. Byso
doing he will be a better citizen, a better
friend, a better Christian. It ought to
bea part of the duty of the Churchto see
that people.are happy, and he hoped to
seethe day Yoinig Alen's Christian Also-
clations would be provided with nine
pins, chess, andbilliards, so that thembm•
bell might play without liquor, andunder
Christian and elevating influences.
Amusements should be social. Home
should be, made rich and bright and at-
tractive as possible, so that children' will
not feel that any place is happier than
home."

Grant and the Offtce-Tenure Law.
There can be no doubt at all that Gen.

Grant desires therepeal of theTenure-of-
Office law. He feels that so long as it re-
mains neon theStatute-book he will be
enneeeseatilvhamperedandrestricted in
purging the branches of the Government
service of corrupt and dishonest officials,
who, having got into power• Ly- appoint-
ment of Mr. Johnson, or the complacency
ofthe'Senate, are now able to command
influential supporters in \the latter body.
Gen, Grant saidthat, so far as he< knew;everythief in the Government employ,
andevery "rink" which is engaged in de-bauching legislation, wanted the. law to
stand as it is. Referrjng to the objection
made by some that to repeal the law nowwould amount ton confession that it was
passed solely to embarrass Mr. Johnson;Gen. Grant:remarked that this was , un-,donbtedly, the object Congress had in
view—the preservation , of the parity of
thepublic service against the inroads of
rascality and incompetency, and he saw
nothing in that fact of which' any matt
need to be ashen:Lel-4CarresPondenceAreatuirlz Courier.

lIMEE~Not Humane.
It is not: htinutne:rhst--rTOlvoiiC,

horse after the eldn of any'pareexposed
to pressure is By.continuing to
usehim* this- state the fore, increases,
the poor animal suffers pan, eventually
becomes unfit for work, and thus ranchmore,of his labor is lost for want of that
kindness ahich it is both our duty and
interest to bestow.

Second—To leave horses that have
been driven fast exposed to the cold with-
out cover. This cruelty is too common.
A.nimalsi sometimes suffer for hours in
this way while their riders are enjoying
themsel e4,,is by a fire within doors, forget-
ful of th poor creatures who cannotcom-
plain. ills thus produced are thecause
for fever and inflammation, themost fatal
diseases f horses.

Third To overload or ride onan over-
loaded-v hicle.

Fourt ..ill To neglect to keep axles pro-
perly oil d or greased.

'Fifth lo let your horse hold the
-weight f a loaded cart, when you can
save • by putting a rest under the
shafts.

Sixth To use animals unnecessarily on
the Sabbath, which was made as much
for them as you.

Seventh=To order carriages long be-
fore they ,are wanted, thus compelling
both horses and drivers to remain unnec-
essarily exposed to the weather.

Eighth—To mutilate dogs by cutting
their ears and tails, or horses by_entting
off their tads or shaving off the hair
which nature Las provided for their cov-
ering, to lessen the labor of hOstlers in
grooming them.L-Our Dumb Animais.

Soc.lut Etiquette In Washington
'The rules of etiquette are strictly en-

forced. The President, and his family
arelifted above the sea of ceremony, and
while eierybody, from the Chief Justice
to the, least fraction of, a newsboy, can

,pay a visit to the White. House, nothing
is to be expected in return. The masses
can also pay visite, of ceremony to the
wives of Senators and Members upon
their reception days, but these,dames are
not expected- to make any returns for
these civilities. In no case would a Sen-
ator's wife call upon the wife of a Mem-
ber first; but etiquette 'peremptorily com-
mands Mrs. Senator tb return the call at
a certain specified time. Sometimes one
or both these visits are made by card,
these solemn effects at the time appearing
to have no effect whatever upon the Gen-
eral Government. The wife of a Senator
struck thekeynote when she said: "Ifa
Member's wife wants anything of me,
she must come where I am." In old
feudal times, these little matters used to
be settled by blood. Only a short time
ago, a fierce war was raging between the
wives of theSupreme Judges and those of
the Senators, each side contending for
the precedence. After a whole winter's
contention. it was decided that both com-
batants stood upon the same round of the
social ladder.

A NinrWeldlngPower. -

The following composition, recently
patented in Belgium, is said said to be
very useful for welding iron and steel to-
gether. It consists of one thousand parts
of iron filings, five hundred partsof borax,
fifty parts.of balsam of copaiva or other
resinous oil, with seventy-five parts of
sal ammoniac. These ingredients are
well mixed together, heated and pulver-
ized. The process of welding is much
the same as usual. The surfaces to be
united are-powdered with the composi-
tion, and then brought _to 'a cherry red
heat, at which the powder 'melts, when
when the portions to be welded are taken
from the fire and joined. If thepieces to
welded are too large tobeboth introduced
at the same time into the forge, one can
be first heated with the welding powder
to a cherry read heat, and the other after-
'wards' to a white heat, after which the
welding.may be effected. Another com-
position for the same object consists of
fifteen parts of borax, two parts of sal
ammoniac and two parts of cyanide of
potassium. The constituents are dis-
solved in water, and the water itself
afterwards evaporated at a low temper-
attire.

Coal In London.
All coal sold in London, at least for

domestic use, is put up in sacks, each
containing abouttwo hundred pounds, so
that eleven of them will contain a ton.
Each cart is provided with a pair of steel-
yards, and the purchaser, when his coal
is delivered, selects two or three sacks,
and has them weighed. Thus he can be
certain of getting his correct weight.
Another advantage is, that the coal, in-
stead of being shot on the sidewalk, to
the annoyance of pedestrians, is carried
atonce to its destination without making
any dust or dirt: The correspondent
adds: "It appears to me that the sack
plan of delivery pCssesses obviousadvan-
tages over the present dirty plan of shoot-
ing the coal on the sidewalks."

BESIDE a large number of begging let-
ten which Bismarck receives every day,
there are Benet° him allsorts of insulting
missives, , most of which `are mailed in
Vienna, and in the' provinces lately an-
nexed to Prussia. Strange to say the
PrussianPremier isoftentimes greatly ir-
ritated by these scurrilous, letters, andfor
sometime past his wife has been opening
his whole mailbefore it is submitted to
him. The most agreeable part of Bis-
marck's correspondence is that coming
from the 'United States. The letters
which reach him from thence; are not
only written by German admirers, resi-
dent in the New World, but by native
Americans, Brazilians, &c.

Wows, the Paris man-milliner,
charges from 8,000 to 5,000 francs for
givinithebest finish to ball toilettes, and
is terribly dictatorial withal.. The only
man in Paris whoresented hisimpudence
was Prince Napoleon. He happened to
come into his wife's dressing room one
day when North was giving directions
to the Prince about the, best' manner of
wearing a new fancy 'costume. Prince
Napoleon, who had never seen or heard
Worth,.was amazed at hie imperious and
insolent tone, rang tbe bell, and told the
footman toshow him out, and never to
-admithim again: .

NJ F- 1"FT-44w af:11
arDATCHELOWSILifftDYE.

This spndidHairDye is the best in the world:
the only true and perfect Dye; barmier's, relia-
ble. Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-
diculous tints; remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft and
beautiful.black orbrowm. Sold by all Druggists
and Perfumers'and, properly applied at Mischa-
logos Wig Factory, No. lb Bond street. New
York.

MARRIAGE AND CELI.BA■
Cr.—Au Essay for young men on theeelnie

of Solitude, and the DISE.Thr.S and ABGBaS
which create impediments to MARRIAGE, with
Cure means of teller. bent In.. seal( d letter en-
velopes. free of charge. Add, ems, Dr. J. earn.

hr 1101JGHTON, Howard ASSOCIELUW3. Phila-
delphia, Pa.! jallndAT
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OF THE

marED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON. D. C

Chartered by Special •Act of Congress,
Approved July 15. 1868.

Cash Capital - - $l9000.9000.

BraiehoOffice: PHILADELPHIA,
FIRST 11411IORILI.BANAL
Where the general business of the Conipany 18
transacted. and: to which all generil corres-
pondence should be addrested.

DIRECTOR 48.
Jay Cooke. Made. E. A. Roiline. Wash`n.
C, H. Clark, Philada. 'Henry D. Cooke.Wash.
John W. Elite. Claming. W. E. Chandler,Waah.
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Geo. F.' Tyler, Phila. Ed. Dodge, N. York:
J. Hinckley Clark. Phila. H. C. Yauneatock.N.Y

OFFICERS.
C. B. CLARK, Philadelphia,President.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice Prestet.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee. _
EhiEtesoN,w. PEET, Phil., Sen'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washington. Asa t Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMIT III M. D., Medical Director,
J. EWING. MaAR ..M. 0.. Alsg Med. Director.

MEDICAL DVIRORY BOARD.
J. K. 'BARNES. Sn g. General U.S. A., Wasb'n.
P. J. HORWITZ, laid 'Medical-Don't 1:4 S. N.,

1~ Washington.

IIAND ATTORNEYS.
* 11.
0. Wiahenphon, Da .C.
OmniInits character, offers,
!Big- Capital, Low Bates of

' fables, the most desirable
lie 1 et presented to the pub-

• Ws, hington.
D • W• BLibo. M

SOLICITOF
WM. E. CHANDL
OEOROE HARM

This Company, :Stby reason of the L
Premium and New
means ofinsuring
lic,

Therates of premium being largely reduced,
are made as favorable to the insurers as those
of the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, DWI.
dends and the misunderstandings which the let-

' ter are so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.
Several new and attractive tables are now

presented which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such as INCOME-

PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN PREMI-
UM POLICY. In the former, the policy-holder
not,onlysecures life insurance, payable at death.,
but will receive, ti living, after &period of a few
years, an annual income ual in ten per tent.
i/OPer sent. yof tits par of

eq
hie policy. The I

tar the Company agrees to return to eta assured
the total amount of money hemsnattentionditionto the amount of hie poitcy. The
of persons contemplating insuring their lives
or -increasing the amount of Insurance they al-
ready have, is called to the special advantages
offered by the National Life InsunElatik CoM-
pan,

Circulars, Pamphlets and full parblealarieven
on application to the Branch 011ice thetEom-
pany in Philadelphia, orits General Agents.
AIirLODAL Ati ANTS ARE WANTED ut every
City and Town; and applications from compe-
tent parties for such agencies with -suitable en-
dorsement, should be addressed Tel THE' COM •

PANY'S IeESIKAL AGENTS ONLY, in their
respective districts.

GINKRAL ACIXECTE:
E.W. CLARK A CO.. Philadelphia, •

For Pennsylvania and .Bouthern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE A CO-, Washington. D. O.

For Maryland, Delaware Virginia, District
of Columbiaand West Virginia.

IRA B. iIIeVAY & CO.,
Agents for •Allegheny. Beaver, Butler, Mercerand Washington counties.

For further particulars address B. 8. RUS-
SELL, Manager for tieneralagent, Harrisburg,-
Pa. alr2s:llWits

ENTERPRISEINSURANCE CO,

OP PITTSBI7RGEE, PA,
Office, No. 424. PENN ST.,

(II NATIONAL TBtsT CO. ;011.DINO.)
DIBECTORS:Eobt. !Hawn, 40121. Ltddell, ryldin

G. bledle, G. Van Boren,F. Hirsh, ,
B. H. Myers, J. IRangwlachantis. Olebert.
L. J. Blanchard, J. WAluer, . Bchtdeelc.er•

BOBT
emacwr J. J.- •

B'

H. MYER& President.
DICKSON.Mee President..d. GRIER, Treasurer.

.LBIETZ, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF ALLEMNY, PA.

OFFICE IN FRANKLIN SAVINGS BASK
BriLberes,

No. 41 Ohio St.. ILllegheny

A HONK 002,CPANY, managed by Directors
we'known to the community, who trustby htr
deallna tomerit a shore of your patronage.

HENRY IRWIN .....
_Pre'Mena.

GEE. D. BIDDLE ......_Secretary.

DIRECTORS
Henry Irwin. L.L:Patterson, Win, Cooper,
Geo. B. Riddle, JacobFranz, Gottleib Faits,
Simon Dram, J. B. Smith, - Jacob Rush,
W. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, Joseph Craig,
Jos. Lautnor, H. J. Zinkand, Jere. Bohm.

ap10:05
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110POOTS, SHOES AltiDCARPETS
A." .

FOR THE MILLION.
AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM g
- 55 AND 57 FIFTH AVENUE.

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON & CO., proprietors
of the wellknown Mammoth AuctionHouse are
creatingan excitement consequent upon the ar•
rival of new goods which are being sold at re-
markably low prices. Goods otevery variety: the
finest sewed beot,,the most fashionable bal-
moral gaiters and anklet shoes. slippers, kc..
blankets, flannels, cloths. rassimercs. cutlery
and carpets. Call and examine. No trouble to
show goods. Ladles'. misses' and children's
flits at almost your own prices. AU goods war-
ranted as renresented. no.f4

BY £ LEGGATE.

AT AUCTION.
WAREHOUSES.

South Cana/ Street, Allegheny,

ON LINE OF W. P. R. R.
There will be sold at Auction, THURSDAY,

February 18, at 2 o'clock r. V., that valuable
business property, Nos. 116 and 111 SOUTH
CANAL .BTREET, corner of Walnut street,
Fourth ward, Allegheny CRY. Ins lot is 50
feet front on SouthCanal street and 121 feet on
Walntit street.' The building is a substantial
brick, formerly the Fourth Ward Public School,
converted Into three spacious warehouses, with
dwelling. carriage nouse, stabling, and all appli-
ances for conducting Produce, Grocery, Com-

Forsiarding or simclar business. Can
be easily applied to manufacturing purposes.
Being on the line ofthe Western Pennsylvania
Railroad, and uear to the Chestnut Street situ
tion, adds to the value of the position for many
purposes. A careful love cron of the premises
and surrounding advantages respectfullyso-
licited. A very lucrative Investment may be
made in this property. For terms and particu•
lars, call ou

A. LEE:MATE, Auctioneer,
felt , VIM Federal Street, Ailogh.nv.

A T AtrorioN.
ttIT ON LINCOLN AVENUE,

100 by 140 Feet.
The 10etlal attention ofthose in-quest of first

class property for private res.dence is invited to
the sale CM neinAl -. F..bruary lUth,at 2 o'clock.
of that mAgnificent lot of ground, fronting 100
feet on the north side of Lincoln avenue. di-
rectly opposite thenew Orphan Asylum, and ex,
tending back a distance of 140 feel, acknowl-
edged to be one of the dne3t. vacantsites In Al-
legheny City. Lincoln avenue is the most fash-
ionable street In the city: it Is wide, well paved,
anti built up with the finest Mudcostliest dwel-
lings. Its enaracter In these respects Is perma-
nently secured. The present lot Is the only vs-
=lt oneon the north side of the avenue. It has
*southern front and faces the beautiful building
-iand ornamental rounds cf the Olphan's Home.
is within one square of the Western avenue cars.
A. careful consideration of the prospective ad-
vantages ofowtine such a lot on sue.' a street is
solicited.. Aneqnal opportunity can never again
Greer on Lincoln avenue.

Tunics or SALE—FI elf cash: balance in three
yearly payments.

Any further particulars willbe given by
A. LEOGA.TE, Atte' ionrer.

felfe '169 Federal street, Allegheny.

wiLWATHE.

ASSIIGNEVS SALE IN BANK..
11.11PTCY-IPIIIDAY MORs4l3:o,T4brua r.
, at 10 o'clock. wit, be sold at No. 139 Mar-

ket street. near filth avenue, by order of Joan
H. Batley, Assignee la Bankruptcy ofJames
McConnell and Alexander K. McConnell, Co•
partnen, the entire large sto k of Boots. h*Coty,
ac., In store. Also the Counter's, hbeivtag, and
other fixtures.
-fell A. M`ILWAINE. Auctioneer.

LEGAL.

WESTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, re.

At Pittsburgh, Allegheny county, Po, naylvania,
the Sib day of February, A. D.1869.

To whom it may concern :

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap—-
point/tient as Assignee of SAMUEL BAILEY
and WILLIAM G. McCANDLESS. partners as
Bailey A McCandless, late of the coulty of
Beaverand State ofPenusylvant a, whohave een
adjudged Bankrupts upon their own petitionin
'he District Courtof said District.

WENMAN A. LEWIS,
Assignee.felO:e5.NV

TN. THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED 'STATES. tor the Western

District ofPennsylvania.
JAMES E. LEDLIE, a Bankrupt under the

Act of Congress ofMarch 9d. 1867, baying, ap-
plied for adischarge from all his debts. and
other claims provable under said Act.by order of
the Court notice is hereby given to all creditors
who have proved their debts. and other persons
interested, to appear on the let day of March,
rusty 1869t, at 10o'clock A. 31.,, before SAN-
DED HARL'ES. Elm, Register in Bankruptcy,
at bts office, No. ba Diamond street, Pitts-
burg Pa., to show cause,lf any, they have, why
a discharge should not be granted to the said
bankrupt.

feitheM W B. C. McCANDLESS, Clerk.

ngADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
—Whereag; letters of adminis ,ristiot hav-
ieen granted to the undersigned, on the es-
tate of JAM C*1 1,1.1.9101. late ofAllegheny city,
Ea., alt persons Indebted to the said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, annthose
having claims to present then, properly authen-
ticated for settlement, to

ELIZA wthsom,
J547:d63-vg 2120 Beaver at,..Allegheny city.

INSURANCE

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON. .
ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAID

UP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-
ING $8.000,000 IN GOLD.

Insurance against Fire effected on Houses and
Buildings, Goods, Warta and Merchandise,
fite.amboats, ic. Popsies issued payable in gold
or currency. .fir United Kates 'Branch °MCC.
40 PINK STREET. New York.

Au losses ofthe United Mates Brandi will be
adjusted in New York.
J. Y. 1d01.A.170111.1N.Agent,

Prl'lliatrUGH, PA.
°Mee, 67 IFOIMITH STREET.
MR. McLAUGIILIN .aalso Agent for the Man-

hattan Life Insurance Company. ses:v72

pEr O.IV.EtiP COM.
orincE, N. E.00ENZB WOOD a BOTHWM

A Home Companp,taking Fire and Marine Rieke
DMICTOIIB

m. Phillips, Capt. John L. Rhoads
JohnHatt.. SamuelP. Bhriver,
John's. Parks, Charles Arbuckle,
Capt. James Miller, Jared M. Brush.
Wm. Van Kirk, Wm P. Lang,
James O. Verner Samuel AlcOrickart

WM. PHILL President. •
JOHN ,WATT, ice President.
W. P. GARDNER, /Murata 17. •
CAPT. JAS. EHOIDON. General Agent.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE : WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1869.

lENNSILVANLtNSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH
OFFICE. No. 161,,4 WOOD STREET. BARK

OP COMMERCE BUILDING.,
MUD s Home Company, and insures against

lop fly Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.
C. C. Boytz, Vice President.
RODENT PATRICK, Treasnrer.
HUGH MnELHENY. Secretary.

DMICTORS: •

Leonard Walter, Oeorg.Wlison, •
0, C. Boyletieo. W. Evans,

rtRobePatrick, J. 0. Lappe,
Jacob Painter, J. 0. Flelner, •

Josiah King, . John Voegtley,
Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.
Henry Sproul. DI:

INDEMNITY,
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRS.,

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,
01011103,435 437071313TN11T 41%,near•TM

LtLehl..44ll

1
.. . .

Charles +IL Benches,, MordecaiH. Louis
TobiasWagner, David B. Drown,
Samuel Grant, Isaac Le.s.,
Jacob ILSmith Edward C. Dale.
veers° W. Blasi& F
°HAUL/8 G. BANG B.Pres ident
BDW. C. DALE, Vice President..
W. 0. STEELE, Seers tem.

J. GARD ER PIN. Assn%
North West corner and Wood Streets

••IiKESTFAIN INSURANCE COR•
'PART OP PITTSBURGH. •

• HERBERT
IMI OR. President. • 'WM. P. . &watery.

OAPT. GEORGIC NEEL% 'General Agent. •
Orlee, 92 Water street, Spew A00.4. Ware.

ho up stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will fArnre against all lrinds of rive and Ma-

rine Masks. A home Instftution, managed by Di-
rectors whoare well known to \ the community.
and whosr* determined by promptness and liter-
ality to maintain the character which they have
assumed, as offering thebest protection to Ikon
who desire toba insured.

.

1
___ norgaroggi • •

"Alexander /Umiak, Joan B. illeCtne,
R. Miller,Jr.. J.J. Zlarke,
James McAuley, winiam g. Evan..
Alexander Speer, Joseph Klrirpsti•Wr e
Andrew Aeklett, ThiliirßoYmeri_
David M. Long, Wm. morrison, -.

D, Ihmsen. - • not;

opALLEGRENT INSURANCE
' OOMPANY OP PITTSBURGH.

101,No. ntErrasTrucwriliAlnisLocm .

Insures against all kinds of Piss and Marine
Risky

JOHN TiIN. Ja. Preildem.1 julIN Ti: McGORDI Vice President.-
I 0. ff. IX)NNELL, Secretary.
i OAPT.-WIL DEAN. GeneralAscent.Doidoionsi

John Irwin. Js. . Ors. visa. Detn,
John I.1. Mouara.-- :.B. L. Fahneatoa,
O. G. Haase). W. H. Everson,
Harvey...ollllas,-- Robert H. Davis, .
T. J. Boskinson. Proud. siellers,
Oblides Sate, cant. J. T.litockdale.

.Y I i •

NATIONAL IntrBANCE CO.,
or THE any OP ALLEGHENY. •

Office, No. 89 FEDERAL STREET, entrance
on otookton Avenue.

FIREENBITBANCIE ONLY.
JAB. B.art1aiW2707:so lLgt3TlN.,•Treatilent,

Dinzorona:

IA. H. English o.ll.P.WUllamslJ. Thompson
Jno. A. Myles. Jae, Lockhart, doe. Myers,
Jae. L. Graham, Robt,Lea, C. 0. Boyle,
Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo. Gerd, JacobHopp,

oclrinal :, •

OOLGATE& Co.'s
.• FRAGRANT. •

ken 141 TOILET SOAPS
vail U.', Are prepired by skilled

-Z. ' ' workmen. from the best
i/terilstgki7illtbTitrs.%dte()/andsuebomerBold cmery-where. • dersivi,

_TANNED LEATHER0AI
Lai Nil of a superior quality; also roundleather Beltingot different sizes. A Urge stockon baud at the lowest prices. .

• J. aH. PHI
fob andlaS Sixth Street.

LEGAL.

RGISTERIS OFFI ,

. .PlTzsatatax, Irebruarl:4l, 1868.
NOTICE It 3 ILEILEBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing Accouptti of Faccutoss§ Admixdstrausrs
Ainardians, sc., halts been., duly passed in the
Register7s Oillce, and will be presented to the

Orphanit Court, for confirmation and allowance,
ou

Monday, March Ist, 1539:
No. 1. Final account of Wm. C. Herron, Ad-

mtnistrator' of John Herron, deceased. Filed
November 6th. 1868

No. 53. Account of James Carnahan. Adminis-
rator of James Carnahan, Ben., deceased. Filed

November 70, ISM
No. 3. Fula', a. count of. o.onre Graw, I,"retn-

Istrater of Conrad Graw, died. Flied Novt.ra-
her7th. 1868.

Nu. 4. Account of Augustus and Mary P
Buerkie, Executors off`.W. Buerkle, deceased. • . •
jelled November 124b, NS&

No 5. Account of Jacob ft, and Viacent Sill
ler, Administrators of Samuel Miller, cinceased• •• . . . . .
Filed November l2tb. 11366.

No. 6. Account of Joseph Wall and
Caldwell. Executors of Ebenezer Caldwell, de-
ceased. Filed November 13th, 113138.

No. 7. First and partial account of Charles J•
Clarke, Wm. Thaw and Wm. M. Nersb, Execu-
tors of Thomas S. Clarke, dec'd. Filed Novem-
ber 13th, 1568.

No. d. Final account of A. P. Mueller. Geo
Kretz and Mrs. Catherine Sahl Mueller, Execu-
tors or Leopold Sahl, deceased. Fried November
1.1,. 1868.

No. 9. Final account of Charles Beach Guar-
titan of James K. Carmack. Filed Nov. 16,
1808.

No. 10. Account of John Flood Ind David. . . _
Stewart, El miters of Andrew Stewart, deceas
ed. Flied Nov. 16, 1868.•

No. 11. Account of David Aiken, Jr._, Guar-
dian of Linton J. Thorn. Filed Nov. 17, 1566.

No. 12. Account of David W. Bell, Adminis-
tratorofthe estate ofMary Ann Ross, deceased.
Filed Nov. 20.1868.

60. 13. The separate account of Thomas J.
Owens, one of the Executors of David Thomas,
deceased. Flied Nov. 21, 1868.

No. 14. Final account of Harvey Childs,
Guardian of George B. Bissell.'

No. 15. Final account ofJames Purdy. Ad-
ministrator of Andrew McCieister, r deceased.
Filed Dec. 1. 1868.

No. 16 Account of Andrew English, Sr., and 1
James G. Marshall. Executors of martin David: I
son. deceased . Filed Dec. 3. 1868. • , ,

No. 17. Final account of Nathaniel Stevens,
Guardianof W. A. Furter. Filed Dec. 7, 1868.

No• 18. The second account of Henry Hamm
end JamesP.-Hanna, Trustees unaer the will of
Tames Hanna deceased. for the benefit ef Mrs.
Mary Colwell, ha. Filed December €C, 1868

No. 10. The second acconut of Henry Hanna
and James P. Hanna, Trustees underthe wiil of
Thomas Hanna, deceased, for thebenefit or Mrs.
Jane Rabe. Flied -December 8, 1868.

No. 20. The second account of Henry Hanna
and James P. 1-10,1313 a. Trustees under toe wit of
Thomas Hanna, deceased, t.r the benefit of Mrs.
Menne,* Orly. Filed December 8, 1868.

No. 21. The second account of Henry Hanna.
and James P Hanna. Trusteesunder the will of
ThomasHanna, deceased, for the benefit of Mrs.
S. A. pawYen Filed December 8. 1868.

No. 212
.

Account of Mary Haney, Adnfinis•
marl' of Michael Haney. Filed December
11. 1868.

No. 23. Account of A. B. Stevenson, Ad-
ministrator of Hooert Dap, deceased. Filed
December 16.1668.

No. 24. account of Goodman T. Coulter.
Guardian ofminor ehildren of Wm. Lee, de-
ceased. Filed December 22. 1868.

No. 25. Partial account of,Jamea M. Taylor.
Faeroe .or ofAlots Kumpf, deceased. Filed De-
cember 23d. 1888. „._

.
No. 26. Account of James B. Lyons, Admints-

trator of James Lyons, deceased. Filed Decem-
ber 23d. 1808.

No. 27. Final account of Eliza Fryer. Admin-
istrator ofAbraham Fryer, deceased. Filed De-
cember 26th, 1868.

No. 28. Account of David Stewart. Guardian
of Clara ntewart. Filet" November 28th. 1868.

No. 29. Final account ofJane D. Fleeson. Ad-
mtnistratri x of Reese C. Fleesom deceased. Filed- I'December 28, 1868.

No. 30. First accouncof Mrs. Angelina Shole-
man and John Gipperich. Executors of John P.
tOroleman. deceased. Filed December 28th,
1868.

No. 31. Partial account of Samuel 8. Boggs
and Joan Paul, Executors of Hon. Wm. Boggs,
deceased. Filed December 30th 1868.

No. 32. Account of H. B. McLain, Executor
.or Faisseeth Baird, deceased. Fired December
18th, 186P.

P. o. 33. Account of Mary McDonald, Adratn•
istratorof JacobB. McDonald, deceased. Filed
January 4th, 1869.

No. 34. First and final account ofPeter Brin-
dle, Executor ofMartha.). Puillips, deo'd. need
Januarysth, 1869. -

No. 35. Final account of Mc. A. Amernand
Th.mas /lamer, Executors of Nancy Armer, d_-
ceased. Filed January 5th,1869.

No. 30. Flom account of leeurga Froe' lei, Ex-
ecutor of Joseph Steyert, deed: tilled January
6th, 1868.

No. 37. Account of Charles Cummings, Ad-
mlnistrato- of Thomas Hughes, decd. Filed
January Bth, nog.

No. 38. First and final account of Mary Mur-
ray, Admin ,stratrix co John Murray, deceased.
Flied Ja.uary 8, 1869. -

No. 39. First and anti account ofJ. N. Du
Barry. Guardiarrof W. Irwin Denny. ailed Jan-
uary 5te, 1869.

No. 40. Final account of Wlnnelred Sweeny,
Admintstratrix ofEdward O'Neil, dectd. Filed
January 11, 1869.

No. 41. Firatandfinal account oftWilkiwi Un-
bar% Administrator ef Catherine Linhare, dec6l.
Flied January19th. 1869.

N . 42. Final amount of Martin Logan, Ex.-
.ce or or Martin Snders, decd, Filed January
13 h, 1869.

o. 43. Account of Madison Bailey, Guardian
of minor child of John Wuignam, dee'd. Filed
January 13, 1869.

No. Account or John B. Jackson. Admin-
istrator rt.. t. a., of George W. Jackson, de-
ceased. Filed January 14. 1869.
' No. 46. Final account of Wm. V. Evans,_Ad•
nilnistrator of William Howe,' deceased. Filed
January 16, 1869.

No. 47. Firstand final account of John John-
son, Administrator of MosesHastingsiseceased.
Filed January 19. 1869:

No. 48. Account of WiPlam Holmes and F.
H. Eaton. Executors of the estate of Coarles
Brewer. deceased. Filed January 20.1869.

No. 49. Partial account of Frederick Heckert
and Peter lontlier, Executors ofJoseph dteiner,
deteased. Filed January 23, 1869.

No. lio. Ac-tonnt of Peter Bober. Executor of
Abigail S. Higbee. deceased. Filed January
23, 1869.

No 51. Account ofRuins E. Evans, Adminis-
trator of Elizabeth R. Link, deceased: Filed
January23, 1869.

No. 52. Final account ofAdam Weise and
Henry Gerwig,Administratorsor C. Kiefer, de-
ceased. FiledJanuary 25,1669.

No. 53. ip Intl account of Jacob Myers, Ad-
ministrator of Andrew Witne, deceased. Fried
January25.1809.

No. 54. Final account of John M. and James
Fife, Executors of RobertFife, deceased. Flied
January 26th, 1669.

No. 55. First and final account ofThomas and
James titedeford, Executors of James Stedeford,
deceased. Filed January 26th, 1869.

No. 56. Final account ofP. 11. alder. Admin-
istrators ofMargaret J. M. McDonald, deceased.
Filed Janus,y 26th, 1869. •

No. 57. Final account of Jacob Jordan, Ad-
ministrator of Margery Borland, deceased. Filed
Januar. 28th 1869.

No. 58. Final account of Patrick McGrady,
Administrator of Bernard McCrady, deceased.
Filed January 28th, 1869.

No. 59. Account of William Cavitt, Executor
of Rosanna McCabe, deceased. Filed January
28th, 1869.

No. 00. First Execal account of James 11.
Hopkins, itsq tor of Margaret Kramer,
deceased. Filch January aleith. -1869.

No. 61. Account ofLeonard B. einghose, Ad-
ministrator of amulet B. -Singhose, deceased
Filed January 280,1868. a

No. 63, Irina: distribution account of W. H.
Smithand W. t'. Ketchum, Executors of Thoe.
Manown. deceased. Filed January 29th, 1869.

No. 83. Account of Margaret Carlisle. Admin.
istratrlx °Michael Carlisle. -FiledJanuary 29,
1869. • '

No. 64. Aceountoflane Thompson, Guardian
of minorchildren of George Thompson, abetas.
ed. Filed January29, /869. --

No. 85 Account of John Lowrey, Adminis.
trator of James W. Mar-mix, deemed. Filed
January 29,-1869.

N0.136. ACCOMIC of Isaac M.- Pennock, one of
the Executor •of Charles lei. Israeli. deceased.
Filed January SO, 1869.

No 67. First and final account of John J. -
Mitchell, Esq , Administrator or Gotlelb Fairs,deceased. Filed January 30,1889.

No. 68. Account of William Gresham, Eason.
tor of Peter Creaham, deceased. Filed January

No. 69. Account of Sarah McCall, Executrix
of. William McCall, deceased. Filed January30, 1869. - ' ,

No. 20. First 'and finalaCcotint of John Me.
straw, Administrator (de bonds non) of ramie).
Conaby, decteatied. Filed February SS' 1889. -No 71. Account of A. Morton, Executor ofJoseph Barnes, aecessed. ,Fried Feb. 2, 1889.No, 72, Final accountofS. M.Brlntone*Guar-dian of Rod) P. Hays. Fil. d Feb. 21. 1869 .No.78: First ana anal account of John Gus.Jr.. Administrator of -Phillip Hussung, decd.FriedFebruary 2d. 1889.No. 74. ',ACCOnIIt of George 'O. Carothers.Guardian of MarthaJ. Caruthers. -Filed Febrt -

ary 2, 1889:. • . .
NO.75. Flnal account of JOhn C. Ackerman,

Administrator .•f •John HenryKenllne, dee'd.Filed'February2d,.-1889. . -'

- No:VI Account of BedlaminKeliy, GuardianOf lerlia Young. Flied February 2, 1889.
No. 77. • Acicuunt of0. W. Robb. esq . Execu-

tor of Mrs. 'Ann Jane McGinn, dec'd. Filed Feb-
-111137 9d. /a(l9.

N0,'79. Adcdunt of John Dean and ;antes
McCanuless, adunnistrators of John Chambers,
deed. Filed February 2,"1869. .

IN o. 80. Final aceortut of G. L. 13. FetterMan.Esq., administrator of Charley Roggentine. de-
ceased. /filed Februali la, 11.8c9,-No, 81. Account our. omas 11. Updike. Afl;-
nelnitetralor Or leilza Ae Lathrop, deo'd. -

JOSEPH H. tiRS,Y, Register.

otADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lattero of administration on the estate

AMES tilt/WHY, 'late- of Wilkmebssr,,
county or Allegheny.'lleeessed, have been a mut,
ed to the subscriber. all persona indebted to'aali
estate are requested teruakc smsnediate payment,
and those towing dales. or dernsudr against the
°taste of the said decedent wilt prest•ut them to

HUGH IVAlttr,
No. 40 Palo Alto straoc, Atiosteny City.

fc3:Vr

El
R

farNEW-01PERA MOUE.
BM Nfv. Trzirnicasee;

_AL W. CANNIN• •

Last week ofthe engagement of the faOoriteand 'versatile aril te,
ETTIE HEN BERSON.

WEDNESDAY EVENT'S G.February 17.18614will be preyneed Lesser Wallaelvs beauttrta eact romance of
ROSEDALE, OR THE RIFLE BALL.

Rosa Leigh Ettie Henderson.
The exclus.ve right to produr,e this 'day in the

pity having been purenased-by the manNienimtfrom Mr. Weßack.
&Ann:lay—Grand Family Matinee.

PITTSBURG H TaE2.-TRE.
WILLIAMS.,

Dn. J. L. THAYER
FRANK J. HOWIr.

...Le- ee
Mangv.r

EquastrisuDirectOr

DR. JAMES L. THAYER'S GREAT CIRCUS
Will open for a short season on WEDNESDAY
EVFNi.NG, February 17th. introducing- the
LARGEST AND BEST TROUPE OF GYM-
NASTS, ACROBATS, &c., ever presented to
Pittsburgh audience.

The Manager takes pleasure In informinghis
many friends In this MO that they may rely upon
winessing a FIRST-CLASS EQUESTRIAN PEE-
FORE ARCS., embracing the best talent L tee
country.

MATINEESevert, Wednesday and Saturday af-
ternoons for the espeelal benefit of Ladies and
4..hildren. Circus Performance every evening.
For full particulars see small bills. fel3"

gat-"THE POETS AND POr-
TKY OF TR EL AND,WITH SKETCHEi

OF IRISH IiISTOAY."

B. NI'CUINNESSp

Of the Philadelphia Muverse. and one of the
I. B. ti.ovill„Lli.CTUSE upon the above subjects,

. .

On Thursday, February 18th, 1869,

11. T TIJRNEES' *ALL, Sixth Street.

Mr. IrlcG. will recite ' SHAMITS O'BRIEN,"
Di% other select Irish National Poem'..
Doors open at 7 WelocittAo commence at. S.
lekets. SC cents.

...

fe13:e.49-sir

~ • 1 SMYTHE'S AMERICAN
THEATRE.
(Late THIMBLE'S VARIETIES.)

CROWDS: JAMS!' FURORE 'INTENSF !
WEDNESDAY EVENINI. February 16 b,

(11111R.1 THE MAN-FISH, the wonder of the
19th{ Century. Mr. Gorr Bats. Smokes and
\prinks underwater Tremsndons liltofB1.• CR.
EYED SUSAN. Eagan's Eleck Brass Baud.
Last Itught of the van-Can. ranch and Judy;
tins. Wednesday, the Burlesque
Circus; lximente bill to.nlght.

Of7BURNELL'S MUSEUM
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

Phi) Great Family Resorte.
FIFTH AVENUE.. between Etilthileld 2nd

Woc.: Streets, opposite Oid Theatre.
4s'TOpen Day and Evening, all the year round.
Admission, hll3 cents: Children. 15 cents.

ORDINANCES

4N. ORDLNANCE
Anthorise the Grading and Paving

of Chartlers Street.betwee n Fayette
invent and Washington Avenue.

EtEC.I. Be it ordained and enacted by the Se-
lect and Common Councils cf the City of .411e-
yheny, and tt it hereby enacted by theauthority
of Vie same. 1hat the committee on streets be,
and they are hereby authorized and ditected to
Invite and receive Proposals for the Gradingand
Paving of Chanters street as aforesaid, and to
. ontract therefor with the lowest and best bidder
.r bidders, at their discretion. -

Sac. That for the purpose ofdefraying the
cost and expenses of said improvements, there be,
and is hereby levied, a special tax, to be equal y
assessed upon the several lots bounding and abut-
ting upon thessld Chanters street respectively In
proportion to the feet hunt in them respectively
comprised. and bounding and abutting nsafore-

Sac. 3. That as soon as the cost and expenses
of said Improvements shall be lolly ascertained t
it shall be the duty of the Street Commtesionerto
assess and apportion the same among the sey-'
eral lots bounding and atmtting upon tie said

hartters street respectively. according to the
rule above indicated, ana thereupon proceed to
make demand and collect the same, according to
the provisions of the act of the General Assembly

• of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled
"An.Act defining the manner of collecting the
expenses of grading and paving of the streets
and alleys ofthe City of Allegheny, and foeothez
purposes." paned the 30th of March, 186a.

sac. 4. That so much of any ordinance as may
conflictwith or be supplied by the foregoing, be
and the same is herein ropealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this the Elev-
enth day of February, Inthe yearofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

JAMES McBRIEP-
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: Josira R. OXLEY,
Clerk ofSelectCouncil.

ALFRED SLACK.
President ofCommonCou, cll.

Attest: R. DILWORTH.
ClerkofCommon Council. 16!eld

A N ORDINANCE
o Authoitse the Paving of Item

Street.

Sac. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select
and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny,
and it ie hereby ordahust and etsaeted by theau-
thority of the same, ;That the Cornmit.ee of
'streets be and they are hereby authorized and di-
rected to invite and receive proposals for tae
Paving oflien street, and to contract therefor
with the lowest and best bidder -.or bidders, at
their discretion. -

SEC. 2. That for tne purpose of defray:ng the
cost and expenses of the said improvements,
there be and Is hereby levied a special tax, to be
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding
and abetting upon the said I can street respect-
ively. in proportion to the feet front in them re-
specurcly comprised, and bounding and abutting
as afureea

nac. 3. That as soon as the cost ana expenses
of said improvements shall be fully ascertained, It
shall be the duty of the Street Commissioner to
assess and apportion among the several iota
bounding and ahuttiug upon said Iten street
spectively, according to the rule :thole indicat
and thereupon proceed to make demand and col-
lect the same, according to the pr.vlslonsof the
Act ofthe General Assembly -of the Common-
wealth. of Pennsylvania, entitled ...An A:t de-
Anlng the manner of collecting the expenses of
grading and paving of the streets and al.eys of
the tit),of Allegheny, andfor other purposes,"
passed the 30th day ofMarch, 15521.

Sac. 4. That so much ofany ordinance as m
conflict with,or be supplied by the foreg nog,
be and the same is hereby r ,peat d..

Ordained ana enacted into a law this the Elev..
enth day of February. A. D. 1.869.

JAMES McBRIER, •
President of SelectCouncil.

Attest :.1. A. OXLEY,
Clerk of Select COurtell.

ALFRED SLACK, -1 President ofCominon Council.
Attest: R. DILWORTH,

Clerk of Common Council. fel2.:eG.

AN ORDINANCE
Relating to the Allegheny City Po.

lice' Force.

REC. 1. Belt ordained and enacted by the Setae
and Common Couneis of the My of dilegheny,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That on and a,ter theist day of February,
1889. the-Police Force shall consist of onechief
ofPolice. One Captain,of tne night Force, four
Day Poi ce andthirty-five Watchm n.

titc. S. The officers and members of yhe force
shall be raid the followingrates:
Chief of Police, per year 81,00000
Captain of Night. Watch 900 00
Day Policemen, per day 2 00
Night Pollee, per night 8 Stify

Mtg. 8. Thatso much ofany ordinance or pert
of any ordinance that may-conflictwith, orbe
supplied by the foregolag, be and the same Is
hereby revealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this the 11th
day of I. ebruary, A. .1.).• 1888.

JAMES MeBRIER,
President of theSelect Council.

.Attest: .T. B. t.XLEY,
Clerk of SelectCouncil.

ALF , $D SLACK.
President ofCommon Connell.

!Meet: R. DILWORTH. -_.

feltClerkofCommmiCouncil.

LITHOGIL&PHERS.
BrIGIAKIN entazny. -ramie wan.
kINGERLY &

to eigo. P. 130811011Xlir3 C0..:
PRACTICAL LITHOGIRAPIEZEL

The only Steam' Lithotrapide Establishment
Vest ofthe Mountains. Business Cards, Letter
Heads. Honda, Label ` Cavaliers, Show Corxhh

Diplomas. Portman, Vtaws; tiertineates of Dew
posits Invitation Ovoi, are.. Hos. IS and IS
Third 'street. Pittsburgh.

ARCE3IT4CTS.
VIZAnil #5l, RIOSER,

FRUIT ROUSE ASSOCIATION
.Nve: XI and 4. St. Clair Street, Pittsbnr^h. rs•

Special attention given to the designing and
buildinc COURT. BOTisitii awl rUBLIO
IttrlLDtNt3k,.


